
World lliil» refer» to u very largo 
cl a»» of persons who are to he found 
in every locality in the country : 
“One is often surprise I, in reading 
or bearing the numerous attacks 
made by Protestants against Catho-

people need to bo trained out of 
what may be called, with all respect 

for those whom it may concern, a 
spirit of exclusiveness and sellish- 

into a broad spirit of wide- 
reaching fraternal sympathy and 
union, like to the Catholicity of the 
Church. Whatever concerns Catho
lic interests in any part of the coun
try*—I might say in any part of the 
world—ought to be almost as much 
an object of interest as the concerns 
of each cue’s immediate neighbor
hood. It is not too much to say that 
short of this, we have not reached 
the Church's spirit, nor entered into 
the desire of our Divine L>rd, that 
all should hq made perfect in one."

a.H well n* the minuet in the second part, 
was well rendered. Miss Keidy, of 
Siincoe, sang u Ah non creel ca” go well
that she encored with “ Where is Heaven.” Tne great event since I last wrote, ha*
Her “ Last Hose of Summer” elicited a been
double encore, with rapturous applause. the mass mkktixu
Mr. N. J. Power gave ** When the Heart °f the lovers <•! justice and fair play in
is Voting,'* m his usual excvlllent style, this city, under the ausnices vf the band

lie faith or practice, at the immense I Emma Martin Murphy’s rendition L ague. I he Music llnll was well filled 
, . of “ Thus the Mural,” was exceed ami the audience included a large number

depth of the igm ranee of some of i ,y Wv„ rvCtiivvd |’ the audience, of French Canadians, English and Scotch.
these assailants who have the best j who greeted her with vociferous up- A mistake made was the not inviting of * • - | Uu the l’M of F. bi nary |.i .J away
means of informing themselves, and : plause and floral tributes. Her harp '“lie#. The addresses were ipirited, but LOCAL NEWS. I budget, beloved wife of*.I.dm M.Niff,
who are considered by t lieir brethren j accompaniment was good, and her “Laugh- ’hs a pity that young orators will not   K-• j., ate idem of b nil n E i t, amt .-Must
as learned men, on |i«dnts which lie I big sung” fairly carried the audience by look nn>iv to the matter than tin* manner Livix-i: Comm -"Ionmin. Tin- ndlow- .laughter'of .lames lbi"d\, Esip,of b mdon
at the VCIV basi of our himnlest till - I hlu,U1* She was encored twice. “il “I their discourses. One of tin - p < • a k. i - ing will he tlr mimi him- f • • ’ tin ,iiy l‘ • w ; i-lit ; in tin i'.'th x, ti "I Ini

• . j 1 ■ I I • «».« i Baiun,” by Mr. J. F. Egan, was delivered mi the o. a-ion to which I allude mleiiv.l .if London iMr the eti-uing y. u S I*. : , Sli, li.nl bv. n in deli, te It tllh I t "tno
,IU^ * ,l 1V1 ° *’ i • h ^ ‘ 1 V1 with all that gentleman’s vigor and skill. 1,1 Ireland a» being “ overcrowded.” 1). H. g in, lie • *. B I I n ii*. titm pa i. and In-1ale »th xx as in»t alt gcilier

even our little catechisms are a do- J|v wa„ encored, and gave " Simon the Could anything he more fallacious or more i In I'nieorm Ml the a'l.-tnlani nth,- um-xpecied. Her -uffcii g- durit her
part nient of literature far beyond Ccllerer.” Hi> “Sailor’s return” was also “l'P"'.''! t" Lets ? However, I suppose, , ,1(! .x-ylum haw h ">'• a. .. h tne with that t'i.rt lim -
their ken; and yet, strange to say, i good. Miss Maria Strong sang, with great w. Irish have becnm—or ought to have .j . j W|lll ]h.at I|:IVX .pp,,. Vi„it'..rm-. on 1 1 i >n t. > tit.* xx ill «>t G »i whi.di b ■; ok eus 
they »it calmly in judgment on mat pleasure to all, “Ovei the ibli-.'* and 1111 -accoatomed to these little Uipsù. NN art i. butt 1
ters which it would scom they must “Beauty Sleep.” The novel feature of IL-rau*' cannot suffer to any appreciable (<aimdjan ( v.at-of-Anns. Kt .m.tn u. i human point of view it is
know they have never studied, nn«l 1 lht' ‘‘yeuiuu w«« tin- perfciuiiue of ; n"‘t «*| thl‘ ’!Uii'f hM Donation. I'be 7th Fu-iloi lh.nl '\"“1 "f
make mistakes which would Ik- tho- . u,.,ll,sU,,’ „f ,ix efejMren. Mr! Usings” said being mu*..acl,.*.l » HI, -t'™it 1, r „ v"l , ‘
l-oii^l.ly amusing il they were not jf .1. Wal.1. nuwvrfullv rendered »H '«mg hi. littl,* «ve-fect-two wit,- to ;V- , • < , , „
often deplorable in their ctlccts on “A lto ving Life.” which was well received, belab.n him with a stick occasi. nally : , (p "l-' ' mJ . i. An.li. \x « "“ti •
those wno look to these men as “Kellog,” a pretty wait/ song, was very “It pleases alw and it don’t hurt 1 Apart ! ,l,* 1, Y .. . ‘ i'i ',n* *, .t. m .rY
guides. One is surprised, we say; creditably executed bv Miss Uraham. who, b°m this, however, the nieoti g was a | *' 11

really at a loss to account for this being encored, sang “what are „
*il ,.j,i.irn tilwornmeiwm Mon «In nnt Dr. Filgianu, amid storms of applause, 1 lie object of the meeting was to pro- 

it* 11,, * i : ,'u : * • fiang “La Parisienne”. For first encore he test against the recuit action of tin* House
usual Iy blmnlet in this waj in tilt «Low Back Car,” and for second of Commons and Government of Enghmt ;
other anair» of life, unless, indeed, “Marseillaise,” all in good style. Mr. resolutions w.-re carefully prepared in ti»i- 
wo except those who try to show p,.vd a. Filgiano gave a most able sense and on the whole w. re mpporte«l 
that the circle can be exactly squared rendition of that fine but very by able speeches. Mr. M. A. Hearn par
or that the earth is flat. Invincible I difficult piece, “Mad Tom,” which wals ticularly signalised himself by his elmi,la-
ignorance, of course, suggests itself loudly applauded. The National Anthem tion of the root of the «piestiou tin pi »- 
to the eli'iritnblv disnosed as an «X- closed the programme. Between the parts pi let ary m the Lamb A very pna-ing “ thbn ! » devtH&tie Mow. Willi,, only Le» feature uf ill, nss,ml,ly w, an ,l,;(u,,, 

i . . years out, m presence of his fcllow-or- #PVV« « u> a l lencn-Lanaui.m, .ui. i a...,
critics of ours; it seems that t hey can ; (,hai verbally delivered to the audience e.litor-in-Chief of La Ca.mtUn. He dis
have no idea how absurd they are t^e following Orphan’s Address:”— played a great amount of knowledge
making themselves. But we are in- j orphans’ aduresh of Irish history—particularly that of more
dined to think that in many vanes My ]jn.d< j„.g La.lîeïand Gentle■ r,,,nl tiai.«, mal hi* vulaate,i-nrvini», to
they have a pretty strong suspicion men: continue to educate hi-» readers on tlie
,Wit ha. that they ..» not cave mu,-I. : Here come, little Willi, again-lltde Z1-'  ̂

ah,ml it, and this [tor a very wmple Willi,, tile orphan boy, whom you were all ,,lauilitV Hi» appeal to Fm„h Cmia.lirn 
reason: that is, that all those with so pleased to see last festival. Are you ailll lrUl CaliIufiw fuv m,i„„ was not 
whom they associate are as ignorant ”ot Klad to see him again f Oh ! yes, without its point ; particularly when lie 
us themselves and will not detect | ïou ar®», *■ sve lt. 1,1 y”ur suggested that one »fciy it may he necessary
their mistakes, and that they care l»»t look over the,-tx and m- these lad.c. fol. th, .......... to -,,k the a-i-.anc, of
Utile tor derision which does not ey«how they sparkle, and there aie ears hls Irish fiiuuds thruattliuat the Dominion
httle to, dens,on ........... . does not in them too —I suppose they are thinking to repel the attacks niade upon his lu-

how sorry they would be if their own t0IK„'11Y in th, l.yislativ, balls at Ottawa
ittehov were an ornhan like poor little u„dcr th, guise of “ Cm.-ncy." It may

Millie J wonder it the gentleman is |)e t^at tju, 0cca8j011 is nearer than many
here to-night, who the last time 1 made the imagine
speech said : “ I would fit in his hoot.” The ev“nt of tlie evening was. how- 

ST. MART’S FESTIVAL A DECIDED SDCCE88, H he is, I hope he will keep ever, the presence, on special inviutim,,
out of the boy’s way, because they de- uf j|r. Costigau. 11. P «- 

ERRORS — LOCAL dared if they catch him, they would “ Buy- accented m, tuiegram s,„v ,„m
ITEMS-THE FIRST WARD va. THE , Cott lum,” what ever that means-1 sup- { ,he officers of the League. His entry 
JOLLY CCT —STREETS that ARE pose its something had, because the Sisters jnt„ the llall as well as his presenting

-aid, oh! no, hoys, you would not do that ]uni.,.]f tu deliver an address was the sio- 
to any of your kind benefactors. But the ,|a] f(|r mo , enthusiastic apidause. Ills 

...... , ... „ . Viovs thought lie had no business to tell Speec^ was a cool, practical reali/ation of
Nothing succeeds like: success is a j such a story—that I would not fit in his ,||r .„jsiliun „f iffairs. It, protested 

maxim that has never received a clearer j hoot, unless he were a giant, and you a,ain^t what i„ this “free Canada
demonstration from any event than fioin know, there, are no giants now-a-davs. An- ,,, ,,ur,-> 1„. only a too prevalent
6*-. M,ary. Annual Festival. Uunng a other thing said on the same occasion, and ftl.,jM—tlial Irishmen in'prominent posi- 
penod of nearly thirty years it has success- by members of the press too, from whom ti,llls act mii,vcomill(,|y i,v „le„tifying 
fu ly stood the test ofpublic opinion .not you might expect soiiiet.u>ig better, was tli,mselves with the 1. ml ta-ague move- 
only of Hamilton,but it may be said of the that I was 8 years old. W by, ladles and If, protested warmly against
whole province. Throughout all that gentlemen, I beg to assure you, I have not alTeat Micliael Davit! as micoiistitii-
time it» good reputation,.earlyestablished, yet seen my ,th birthday. Anyway 1 an; ti„lial a< u was impolitic. Mr. Anglin
rose from year to year; it has never been every day growing older and bigger and was als0 inviled ,lllt attend
known to suffer retrogression m any of soon will he a man, and when 1 am, 1 will „wi t„ ft svvcre hoarseness. I feel that
its essential features, but on the contrary, write a piece in the paper and tell every- , hat” ehlalv,sl 8Um,ientlv on our proc,.sl
it has almost invariably advanced from body how good and kind the people of in- ail(1 rthall not allude further for the 
one degree of success to another, each re- Hamilton have always been to the httle * ,,nt l(J tlu. matter than to take th, 
cuning festival apparently acting as a orphans of St. Marv’s. liberty of asking yo
developing and motive power towards local items , l„v,.s of justice and liberty" in
the further prosperity of its successor. rhe ratepayers of Ward No. 1 will he 7,rosncrous Western Canada, doing on lie-
These aiv facts plain to all even of a linn- justly exercised if the Board persists in in- balf of the
ted experience in our city, and if the eluding the expense of repairing the Jolly * i \nd i f,a<;ue ?
secret of their existence would he sought | Cut road as part of the appropriation for Torollto and Ottawa'and one or two 
for it may lie found m the excellence of the that ward. They did not ask for the con- oti,er entres have made a move ; hut
institution, the energy of its workers and | strnctmn of that road,theydenve no benefit wlia, is ,K.ing (l„llt. in the outlying dis-
the nubility of its cause—the support ol from neither directly or indirectly, and they tricts ?
the helpless orphans consider it very unfair that it should eat up \ very interesting evening was spent on

Within the walls of the Grand Opera the lion’s share of the money that should Thursday in the hall of the 
House, on Tuesday evening, was gathered | be devoted to their streets and sidewalks, ST Patrick’s i iterary institute. 
the largest and most fashionable audi- | for which they are compelled to pay heavy A ,'lcw featurv wa8‘ introduce i into the 
ence, certain v, ever assembled there, and taxes. weekly entertainments by the first appear-
one not excelled m either of these points People who have wondered why Irish- ance lhe « Y„ung Irishmen’s (and Wo- 
by any gathering ever seen in any public men have a partiality for tile names Jere- m,.n».sl Dramatic dub” in the screaming 
ball in Hamilton. The scene at the mo- miah and “Dan” will be relieved on heating j<m>e 0f the“Vn*a Belle.” Thu halt was 
mein of commencement was decidedly gay that according to Dr. Wild, the prophet c'ruwded lo ils lltmust limits, and every- 
and brilliant. Hundreds, almost thons- Jeremiah and the Israelite tribe ..f Dan thing went off in a most pleasing 
amis of seats, occupied by happy once had their home in Ireland. Unfortun- h,, occasion was the most palpable proof 

me» and women, young ately for the theory, however, like other that has presented itself for years of a co- 
the nciily decorated hall “Wild” statements, not a single proof was mil ,lin„ of t)„. Iridl people in tins good 

tinted stage, lllumi- 1 advanced. old city

Hall on tin* 14th inst., on a subject which II >niv and a<lvised the Dir.-. lors tu have 
must bv int. r. sting to all Irishmen, them taken at once to th<- Ho-pital, or if 
“ WTietlivi Physical v Mora' Force had thex di<l u -l do that th.' Home xx mid he- 
done most lor Ireland.” The speaker come a pest house in-tea l of au Ovphau- 
slmwetl that the Emancipation xvas in a age. As yet no deaths have o. curre.1, and 
great measure due to the Itish volunteers. I we trust that xxith the kind attention 
He concluded by -ax in^ lie hoped the tiin• * ! paid to them nothing serious will hap- 
would soon come when the voices of auvli j pen. 
men ns Parnell would 1». ringing through | 
the old Parliament at College (liven.

Jaticl

QUEBEC LETTER

nvhs,

OKI 11 \ l(\.

ago.

On Tuesday evening of In t week 
Rev. Father llnmel,S. J., of (iuelpli, 
commenced a retreat for l lie benefit 
of tho pupils of the Sacred Heart 
Academy of this city. Wo had the 
privilege and pleasure of listening to 
some ol the discourses of this truly 
eminent son of Ignatius, and never 
have we heard more beautiful and 
pathetic appeals calculated to fire 
youthful minds with a Indy love for 
our Redeemer. Their sense of honor 
was aroused, and the impressions 
left on those youthful hearts must 
assuredly tend to elevate their minds 
to a sincere love for the pure and 
good and a firm detestation and ab
horrence ol thought or act that 
would lead their footsteps from the 
path of Christian duty into the mire 
and misery of sin and sorrow. The 
retreat closed on Saturday morn
ing, his Lordship the Bishop, 
celebrating mass, after which 
he a I dressed them in a forci
ble and impressive manner, admon
ishing them to carry out with ti lelity 
the good resolutions they had made 
during the days of the retreat.

Sad, very
- el hide, d, i- th.- ill.night that ;i good and 
fond uiotliei and a nio-t faithful xvife has 
been taken aw ax limn a lnnisolioM xx here 

heart • mud.1 ln*r tlu; eentie of
their love and their hope. But our 

What rm Friai Costs. The pveinl ;|, ,,.. 1,• . tou , ;buv« the . rave—
cmimnssion to try the va~. of Jax ('arndl, mu,t a-. etid t • that bapp.x at l et mal 
v'o^t the g.iX'vrunivtit lor tin abiding place heymnl tin kn wln-te love
nine days of the trial. 1 his smu does not jlt v. t smulered — xxdu*re peace and joy 
include the salaries ol the judge-, the tv- and happitn umdlox .'d will . vi'l for all 
spectivv counsels and the witnesses for tile 1 vt«*initv.
defence. j the ble-sed lot ol her who yielded he.i

The Steam Sum y.—The plant of the j spirit into the limais of her .ixiue He- 
London Steam Supply and Mnnufa. taring il. emer .«n Sunday morning. W e knew

■le success.

::
May xve not hope that this is

Co’y vena offered Im >ale the other «lnv. It Mrs. M. Nill xx« II. She will he >iid\ 
was valued at S"'7,(14 l hut tlu* lhghe-t hid iiii-eil by lui l.iiuil , lurdeYoted luishaiiif,

«datives au.l friends. Put not 
alone by the e. She xx as tin- friend of tho 

Water ior tin J aie.—The Countv I"’11 *ri,|d lmr d.atli will he sail n.xvs to 
Council have at lsat decided to upply tin sl" u a child of Mary, and few
jail with watei from the city waterworks, 1,1 1111 e good idie* have jwnwed t«> their 
and men are now engaged in putting in l"ng aooiuit xx lei xx as in ore truly s,» in 

which will make it a every sense of th - term. She was proud 
of lier iueil.il, and h r life i.. n<l must, have 
liven pleasing to our 111

obtainable vv <i~ S 14,(XK), tlinl il M a* nevoid- ami ni.iiix 
ingly withdrawn and tin- sale postponed.

tlu* necessary pipes,
great cunveiiivnve, as the authorities had 
t«i get their water from tin- river.

Scai.dk».—A tpfrihlt*am.l..nth«i.|.vnnl •' "•|'"--ul;-1. M ‘“> > uc . x-
!.. a lo.,, war .,1.1,laugh..-, of D,„„‘a„ M I"’'11 > n».l \<y
B,au, of North Var,n„„ll,. 1. appears gla-l by her km,I «„M ;u„l her h„,,„i,f„l
that a tub ,,t bailing wale, l„„l 1....... " ll, r d.....'* a,ul K»od
placed on the floor for scrubbing purposes 
and the child fell backwards into it, .aid
ing itself alkiut the body and neck. It is 
feared that the accident may prove fatal.

Ecvenvric. but (1 en EHOt

1 Mother whom

words have gone bet >re her and we trust 
she will iio.v receive the full reward of areach their curs.”
sincere and practical (diristian life. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday from her 
late resilience. A -<Jenin

, . was celebrated by the Hvv. Father O’M A-
la.ly ..»« «lav last w«-k, when |Ws „u by I|(1|1S ,.allu..l.;.l, for „.p..w of
the l anuila Bible Society ulli,', „s,.rpiiM ,1 ,,„il, afin which ho .1. live.! a
Mr. ( has. Svmomls Or. , ar,Oak,o. by „„„t bowl.ii.g son,,,,,, mi tho of
plnrnig n roll „t Ulls_a.,„.,.i,ln,g !.. SI. dvnll,, „uki„g ial allivom. !.. tho holy 
,hto hls hands, n,tima.it,g that »!„■ » i-l.oo wllllrl. al„,ol to ho o.o.wyvd
it devoted to the interests ol the Soviet v. I „M.ir resting pla.-e. Few persons 

A large number >1 tin* e«mld r« strain tln-ii tear- under the in- 
lluene.e of. the rev. father*' impressive and 

partake of a dinner in recognition of his touching discourse. The funeral then 
accession t » the Bar and a position in the proceeded to tlie cemetery, when- ill Uiat
tii m of Gibbon . McNabSt Kulkorn. fhe was mortal of ag.....1 aud charitable Christ
entertainment xvas well appreciated, ami ian woman were consigned t<> the tomb. 
Mr. Mulkern returned thank* for the Heipiicsvat in pare 

•y flattering encomium# passed on him 
during the evening.

nieiii massHAMILTON LETTER.The “conversion” of Spain, say 
the Protestant missionaries there, is 
up-hill work; Spaniards have as lit
tle notion of turning Protestant as 
the Italians. The presence of Sec
tarian ministers in Catholic coun
tries always has the effect sooner or 
later of increasing hatred for heresy 
Money cannot effect everything, 
though it is the most powerful lever 
these proselytizers possess; there 
have been instances in both coun
tries where people have been bribed 
to send their children to Protestant 
schools and attend preaching; but 
when the money is not forthcoming, 
neither is the attendance. A cor
respondent writing from Madrid 
cites a curious case in point; he 
says: “Some time ago a poor woman 
who had lost lier husband, having 
listened to the preaching of a Pro
testant parson, received a sum of 
money to allow the body to be buried 
in the Protestant style. But she 
gave the money to a priest to have 
Masses off ered for her husbandsoul."

Ai . Iderly

NUMERICALLY, MUSICALLY AND FINAN
CIALLY— POPULAR

b„.., «... ir. Mr. Costigan 
epted the telegram sent him

DARK AND LAMPS THAT ARE VAIN. Entertained.
fii. nils ,,f Mr. P. Mulkern inxited him ini

ST. MARY’S ORPHAN FESTIVAL.

COM 1HT Vi l.l < KNOW.
Post Office Improvemi:\ts.—Mr. Tims.

Tracy, the City Engineer, is preparing 
plans for the making of important changes Hall on l'liurs«lny « veiling of laM xveek, 
in the post office. It ï» intended to build under the auspices of the Human Catholic 
a laige addition to tlm present building Church, was a complete siue.ss, both 
and otherwise improve tne interior so as musically ami in point <«f attendance, the

audience being large, not with-tamling tin;
' «old weather. Our Homan

Hie concert given in the Temperance.

to h«* able to meet tin vonstantly increas
ing mail matter. The alterations are badly extremely 
needed ami will be hailed with ilelight by Catlmli • friends never «lo anything by 
those interested. halves, ami in tlu; matter of concert#,

nr readers : What are

Chanhiku its Name.—For son,,, ii„„. l«i.„ ,o1,„iai„.i, d,.„D li.nl. „. I In* villa#.,
past tl.v ouoslioi. of changinn lliu name of ............1 lllv ---«•■•■■•«■•l «nd
IVtcrsvillu has hwn ngilrmng tl.v nsi.lvats ''""H”1" I"1' 1■ «’ 1 "«■"ran,
of that villag,-, son,.’ wanting il I...... . «*;»« <V»<'*.”’'v*« ""l‘ »'• ........ ...
West xvl.il,, oil.,-vs a,lv,„ al,,,l W.-l I..... ol il.„ kiml n a g.m. of s.nvis-s. I lui

vo. alisi# on t ins nceasioii xver«* the Missesdon, and a small minority wanted to have . ... . „ . ...
it remain IV-h-r»ville. Tl,v 1—.-«I l.eg.-la m.,1 ( If,i"h„.s, ,,| 1 -i.-l.-y. Miss
turc was p.Mitionc.1, proving to have it XV”‘
changed 1,1 London wLt,'l„.l as (lie l*..,l •*« i11'*'.'1- •'!*'• ’ • A S"’,"*K. <*«, 1 '-*'7.
niastcr-llcucial .s.„d lie could not vicing,, 11 L no.'rou, of U.ekuow,—
the name of I lie Post Olliee to London S nl.,,,1
West, it was deemed advisable hv the Loenl 
Legislature to change the name to West 
London, thus giving the post-office and 
village the same name.

Cardinal Manning, speaking of 
the peculiar power of the press, 
ways:—“A newspaper is liken knock 
at the door morning by morning, oi 
.Saturday by Saturday. It is so 
short that even the idle will read it, 
and so plain that even the simple 
can understand. It speaks to a 
thousand at once. Mere curiosity 
will make men read, and more .lull- 

will make them talk of what

THE CAPE.
A despatch from D'l’rhan says : The 

Had Cask.—Aid. Wilson last week paid «kind Iteginumt, forming the advancing 
a visit to the house of .lames Shirley, on 11 lVl' relieved Bigozasluiig.
Bathurst street, and found the inmates in ll >* understood that it is proposed that, 
a slate of tilth and wretchedne-s. He had the part of the I iansvaal to win, !, the 
the family, which consisted of four small Bom-have a fan elaim be deelared mdc- 
ehildren, removed to the City II,.-pilai, pendent, and the remaining larger part 
where their wants were attended to. Mr. mimmict to In, governed by the British. 
Shirley stated that their mother died in The Bi ilisl. Ites.denl is to he appointed at 
May inst, and as lie had to work in tin1 **n- eapital ,>l the Boers, 
country, he left the children in « large of 'h ner I Wood his Is-en successful n 
a wonuni who was in the habit of drinking. J',*lllllK G«*m*ial (-.lley. ami t in*. #itua-
The woman s.J.l nearly everything in tin* .......VUI1'"1,1 u>lv jmpnjviM. I «*!«•-
house to buy whiskey, ami'tin* ehihlivn giaflne coinumnication lias also h.*en re- 
woul.l have starved lm«l it it not h«*«*n tor 1 l,r K'M'' haw, however, been
the kimln.-ss of a neighbor who used to v«‘inloree<l, ami ar«* said to nuinher 3,000 
take them in and give them something to t^l<' yieiuity ol Newcastle.

REINFOJtt EMENl'S FROM KNULAND.
A i addiiion h» lin* veinf-im* i.euls for 

the Transvaal »>i ^07 of tin* Fifiy-eighth 
Foot ami L'.i of 11 ». • Sixteenth I till «-s leave, 
bn the'Pransvail on March l-t.

manner.

looking 
ami old, 
and well aj»p«
nated by myriads of gas jets, all 1 personal.
formed a spectacle of interest rarely wit- | Mrs. Fitzgerahl, who for live years held 
nested, 'lhe concert, the all-important 1 the position of matron at the Insane Asy- 
feature of the occasion, is worthy of the ; Imu in this city, has removed to Bell«.*ville, 
highest j liaise. The highest class of nmsi- j to take a similar position in the Deaf and 
cal artistes,vocal and instrumental,amateur Dumb I nstitute of that place. In the dis
and professional, had been secured ; the charge of her official duties, Mrs. Fitzger- 
selection of ]>ieees hail been made with due a]d has proved herself faithful and compe- 
regard to professional skill and refined tent, and in her social relations she won 
musical taste, and the performance of the 1 many sincere friends who now wish her 
same was, on the whole, made withcon- I success and happiness in her nexv situation, 
sum mate abiiitx. The speeches, though In a former bsue it was noticed that the 
not numerous, were admirable in their re- bronze medal given by the Governor Gen- 
ferences to the goodness of the object and ,.ial to the Loietto Seminary of this city, 
the benevolent spirit of its supporters— was won by Mit-s Jacobson. This young 
that of His Lordship the Bishop being par , lady now in Windsor, enjoys the additional 
ticularly pointed and expressive. The gratification of having received a large and 
most affecting and impressive part of the handsomely illuminated card signed by His 
programme xvas the appearance of ti e Excellency, and signifying that she is “ the 
ovplian’s on the stage. 1 he sight ot these ! winner of the bronze medal presented by 
hundred and twenty little ones in the I the Governor General for 1880.” 
various stages of childhood, from the in- popular errors.
fa t in arms un ward, siiging their pretty “What church are you going to to-mor- 
little songs, and delivering, through their row?” said one fiiend to another on Sat- 
precocious mouth piece,their childi>h speech 
struck the vast assemblage with the .leep- 

1 . 1 . • • ,i-u est sentiments of pity, and remindeddrew up a telegram, which was ,les t,lemmol,etoroil,ly than even,f thehenevol-
patched to the Grand Master ot ellt purpose that brought them together.
Canada, asking the aid of Orangmen f king into consideration, then, thu great- 

, . r. 1 *1 • ness and character ot the atunulance, the
and other Protestants ot the Horn in- l,ri|liancy ()f the sc..ne, the su etior merit
i«>u to enable tho Committee to fur- of the performance, and the refining in

fluence of the ohj« cl, there is no hesitation 
in saying that the Txveniy Eighth Annual 
Festival, while c«jual to its predecessors in 
all their constant properties, excelled them 
by far in the other elements of success.

In the reserved scats were His Lordship 
Right Rev. 1*. F. Crin non, D. 1)., Bishop of 
Hamilton, the Very Rev. E. 1. lleeuan,
Vicar-General of tn«; Diocese; Very Rev.
Dean O’Rielly, of Dumlas; Revs. John 
Kcough, Chancellor of the Diocese; E.
Slaven, Craven, McGinn, Bergmann, and 
Feenie, of Hamilton; Lennon, of Dundas;
Maddigan of Waikerton, Cleary ofCax uga,
Lillis of Freeltuii, Lee of Elcra, Doherty 
and Skelly, and J S. O’Leary, the Gen
eral Manager of the Festival Armnge- 

Besides these there were His 
Worship Mayor O’Reilly and other public 
officials. Dr. Theoplulus Le 1*. Filgiano, 
the veteran and accomplished master ot 
ceremonies, discharged the duties ol his 
office in his usual able and polished

ness
they have read in their newspaper. 
It thinks for them, and they repro
duce it in their talk at break!ast and 
dinner and supper, lt becomes a 
voice and spreads wide. There is 
no more prompt, direct and certain 
way of speaking to men in this 
nineteenth century than by news
papers. Books move slowly in a 
narrow circle, voices are heard only 
in a church or in a lecture-room, hut 
a newspaper speaks everywhere, 
whithersoever it floats by sea or 
flies by post, “Tho thing becomes a 
trumpet.” It is the nearest ap
proach to the living voice which is 
universal. Af cr the voice of the 
Church comes the voice, or rather 
the voices, of the newspaper press.”

religious.
A very eloquent and effective sermon 

“ The forgiveness of trespasses” xvas 
preached in St. Patrick’s, on last. Sundax 
morning by Rev. Father Walsh, C. S. S. It.

A conference on behalf of the Orphan’s 
of the Sister» of Charity Asylum, will be 
given by the always pleasing and always 
eloquent Hon. Mr. Justice Rout hier in 
the Institute Hall, on Saturday evening.

The Rev. J. O. Simard, Assistant- Direc
tor of the Seminary, is lving ill at the 
General Hospital.

The news of the bereavement of the 
talented and genial young Irish Catholic 
Commissioner of Croxvn Lands for New 
Brunswick, Hon. Michael Ad -ms, in tin* 
sudden death of his wife, at tin* early age 
of thirty three, leaving six children, has 
evoked a large amount of heartfelt sympa
thy amongst the many friends In* made 
during his two short visits to this city.

Brannauh.

Accident. — An accident that nearlv 
pro veil fatal happened 011 Friday last, at 
Carling’», Brewery. It appears that dr.
llwrcmft was assisting at tl.« elevator .... A vival„ that tiw “fly,
thu to,,1111,st Hat, ami th,' giaruig risjumng illg :llllv,Mat thu Cane ofUissl
to Ik* oileil, he ascen.leil the platform for H, nmrvlill.
that nurpose ami while oiling his sleeve { m„,,Lltll|lll,a ,l,.s|latd, savs: At tlm 
caught in tin*, halt ami m the twinkling ot u„. ,„;mge Klee tAnle

Im was drawn around the revel- Volkoaid the l*„ i,h ut made a pacific
spe<;« h. The '«n-xaient opinion . f the 
majority is that tin* V'Jksrnad xx ill vote in

ving shaft, fin* weight of grain on the 
elevator threw off the b It and he 
hung between the celling and the shaft ing.

urday night. “I think I’ll go to first TV! VJ TI? S* AT T PTTPÏ? Mr. Rowe seeing tin; accident sprang 1 •
chinch” replied the lattei. Now, every- A * his assistanee and with « onsiderahly dilli
hod knows that the questioner did not t,„M cully cut tin* clothes off and «Irexv out the
refer to a choice among the several denom- I here was a arge am en ' • ' c , unfortunate man. When taken down lie 
illations of our sep .rated brethren, nor did meeting of the Insmne.no . •»n «; « ^ coUj,j Ilut breathe on ureount of tin* pi. 
the answerer mean tl.at he wouli attend hj-dd 0.1 the 11 ill mst., m the M^mnics j)n llMvh(;st being -ri-e/t l. and
tin* first ehurcli he came to. The one si,n- ^all, to protest against the tyra n ca hv wns (,,.n(l. Mr. 11. Carl,ug
nly meant “which and tlm other course ol the Blind,. eminent in g „?r al ,„„*,. nr,mined l, .1
“First Ma-s.” Catholics should refer to iorce the Coereum B,1 , mid ea s.ng ail, |,ut it is tlionght he........ d rm.v,*, ,
C itindic offices and ceremonies in Catholic l*a\.tt » a.test. Mi. 1. ai «, , 111 |„. a Verv old man, living ovvi sixty
style; let those who have nothing in their (,< the Montreal «ajich ol the * u years «if age. At last accounts he v\as Ml. i IIOs. voffi.y,
religion hut churches enjoy a monopoL of League, occupied lecian. u; un g doing as xvell as could he expected. i '••u- sir : ............ .. • v»u w a iio.l fuir .lot-
then* own peculiar^ plmiseohigv. ' fX Alabminm State ,, the I......testant

There is a lamp post on the corner of in* VVm. Brown,Capt. Kirwan, E. ((unra. Ori-han’s is with regie, J,;;',.
Catharine a* d Hehecca streets that must Ç. *L Doherty and .1 1*. W helan. Mr haw to announce hat a ...................- dr* XV a
have been ovighmllv intended as the Hennng rend a letter from Mr. 1. Lren- ea-e ha broken out among tin*
buffer for a mtlwav engine. It stands nan, secretary ol tin* Land League m the .l.mtesUit
right in lhe middle of life sidewalk and ,)ul'lmj acknowledging receipt ol X-tO physicians held a  ........ .It Atloi, la.si
for many n year has sucee,«fully with- ! Mu-itrea1 branch. and advised tin*   tor- !*■ take unm.sli
Stood the knocks aud buffets of the un- ' , lhe weekly meeting of _ tlm Land ale aet„,„ as thedi-asew:,. spreading wuh 
luckv wayfarers up and down Catharine League was held on «he lith tost, m hi. w».„l.-rl„l rapidity. A iiieeimg wa- I,.-,.I 
street. One dark morning, a long time ' ' ««tick's Hall lhe contributions ol the and the 11 , pilai i.uin.llim wa- „ ,:m l 
ago, a,SpoMt.i* reporter eoming home at 3 day amounted to St.Jl. Mr. .1. 4. (.urraii of (ho matter. 1 he phy mums 
a m. ami finding himself contiguous to addressed the meeting in a very eh„,„**nt. , ded that the , ace lu* iptaran t.md ami ilu,
this danger,m-„f,jeet, threw up his hand, and lovcthle manner, lie alluded to the | a\l the patients he removed to ll„ t.,iy Im- mag.w,,* l„ February designed 
as a safeguard; hut keeping them too far »• «»? '“«« «” *> <*“ 1 ,u I Hospital, 11,at the pan,l he u,move,I I , u„. , ached us. ll , one of
sinait tin* lamp post slipped in hetxveen B viclay jirevious. lie also spoke ol tlu*. the w i nlwork ami lurmtuiv In* . ,«1 i l t lie h.-«t. pi'Midu d. aud c.mtftii! a land of
J'l v.:, ...... ... t h«* tart* I ft vino fn'pd great amount of good done by tin*. Land with boiling water and turpentine; that rea-iing ivi,ntw h«r tin* little one* which
hi.,'self fr-oii lhe danger and applying his I League in showing up thestaie of Ireland all the læilding lie disinfected; the mu,I Iwg.-ly ,.*„.l lo make then lives
handkerchief to his bruised proboscis tv to the world, anil he fervently hoped that vvadied and xvlntexvashed with Inn • and huppx,. A pivnuum is also gm u with tho
went on his way nuUteiin■» to hinisult tin- present generation should witness the carbolic rv id and that the clothing <*t the magazine. A -ample numb* r xvill oesent.
“First time 1 ever knew my nose xvas deliverance of the Old Land from ty ohihlren he destroyed. They also iiiiima- I,. to any box or girl sending tin ir a«l- 

The performance began with “Tancredi” longer than mv arm,.’* ' "»»>'• ... , , , . ted tl.at it would 1*,*. danger,,,,. l«, l"ci, dross KÀe» rUauriat,puUishur», <9'd tu
overture by Bnilhamionic Society, which, v Clanuahill. vapt. lurxvan lectured m ht. Vatnek # outeidtipatient# to continue visiting al the .ill Wadmigiun street, Boston, Ma-ss.

suivi neutrality, 
the Itovr coumi «n ier, lias puhivdiecl a 

-ll fluent ol gril X .1 lives of the Bn’ J.'.
'l'lv I'oers have v«t rent «■<! 1 xx 11 ol minis, 

one ..I two I lion -ami and the < *liyr of a 
Hums uni
the ( h ange Ei .* S, t •

J >uhert,The Orange Emergency Commit
tee of Ireland met on Saturday and

■l

'l'in* l.ui,*, l olunm i gone iuh.

an vr I» sun if Tin*: t .liimiK
ther oppose the Lund League und 
assist tlie persecuted Protestants. 
Cun it be oossiblc that, any one will 
believe those men when they assert 
that people are persecuted in Ireland 
because they are Protestants. XVe 

hear of it except through tlie 
Orange Emergency Committee. We 
have a strong suspicion that these 

ill tlie pay of the (!ov'l’li- 
Would il not he more manly 

they to don the peeler’s uni
form at once and earn their money 
with a show of hone ty. Tlie Orange 
Emergency Committee have as little 
regard for their country us they 
have for truth.
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In tiie introduction to a review ol 
some statements made by Dr. Fxvet^ 
of New York, on “The Roman Doc

trine of Intention.” the Catholic

ner.
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